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The United States is now officially in an economic recession and has been since December 2007
(NBER, 2008). Theeffects of the recessionhavebeen resounding in theUnited States,with an in












during theGreatDepression,andhow librariesare responding to thepresenteconomic recession,
specificallyfocusingontheexperiencesoftwoverydifferent librarysystemsinthestateofMinne
sota.One librarysystem,theKitchigamiRegionalLibrarySystem80,servesarural6000squaremile
fivecounty areawith a population of 130,000. Another library system, the Ramsey County Public







recessions is the Great Depression. During the Great Depression there was a huge antitaxation
movementthatlibraries,andmorespecificallytheAmericanLibraryAssociation(ALA),attemptedto
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1. [T]o promote interest in local and state governmental problems, to the end that the present
widespreaddemands for reductionofpublicexpendituresmayproduceactualandpermanent
improvements in thegovernmentalorganization, the taxsystem,and theservices renderedby
publicandsemipublicagencies.
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small sourceof funding is LocalGovernmentAid (LGA). LGAare taxmoniescollectedby thestate,
whicharethenredistributedtocitieswhouseittofundmunicipalservicessuchaslibraries,police,
andfiredepartments.
Abasicbudgetbreakdown forKRLS finds70%of fundinggoing towardspersonnel,20% towards








































broadband speeds. This isdifficult, becausewhenever thebranchesadd computersorbroadband,
thereisacorrespondingincreasedusage.Thisresultsinaconstantlystrainedbroadband.
KRLShasalsorespondedtotheeducationalandcareerrelatedneedsofthelibraryusers.Therural
location of the library users precludes them from accessing traditional educational opportunities.
Manylibraryuserscanonlyaffordtotakeuniversityclassesorcontinuingeducationclassesonline.

















budgetary restrictions. Thepast response toeconomic recession shouldhelp guide libraries in the
responsetheyhavetotoday’seconomicrecession.Librariesshouldtakeactionandbeproactivein
theresponsetothechallenges, that laybeforethem,theyshould publicizethe importanceof the






sponse to the challenges theeconomic recessionwill placeon libraries, Ridge recommends taking
theadviceofaposterfromWWII,whichreads“KeepCalmandCarryOn”87.
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